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HE HAS FOUND HIMSELF OUT ,

Ecnalor Kyle Finally Decides to Act with

the Democrats

ASSIGNMENTS ASKED FROM BOTH SIDES ,

Aftnr Much Talk His Position ll-

AHCrrtalncd Speaker Crisp's
Wile serious lllncHv of Honor

Q. Mills MlHUUllniicotiH.

WISHINOTON BmtBuioir TUB '
513 FOUIITKKNTII STiiRBr , >

W SIIINOTON. D. C. , Dec.-

Jamcm
. 15. |

Henderson ICyln of South Dakota
has ocou n United States senator loss than
ton days , yet ho has succeeded , so far as the
upper branch of congros * Is concerned , In

making n great reputation nnd ono ho will
not soon loso. Ho has nlrcndy proved him-

self
¬

to bo n political Tartar , n double dealer
of no small capabilities , nnd no Is being
dropped liken very hot potalo. Mr. Kyle
wns elected to the United Slnlcs senate ns an-

"Independent" or alliance advocate by votes
of republicans of tno South Dakota legisla-
ture.

¬

. Ho had been n minister of Iho gospel
nnd when ho came hero It was naturally sup-

posed

¬

that ho would affiliate with the repub-
licans

¬

as against democratic politics pure and
simple.-

Ho
.

was , however, kindly received by both
sides. Ills first net wns to tnko n scat over
on the democratic side of the semite chamber ,

which suprlsed the republicans who did not
know n secret locked within his nnd the
breast of Senator Cockrell of Missouri , the
hend of the democratic steering committee ,

which dltccts iho gcncrnl polillcs of demo-
cralic

-

side of chamber.

Commended t Hood Democrats ,

It, appears now that when Senator Kyle
came ho bore lotlcrs from prominent South
Dakota and other democrats to Senators
Cocitroll and Gorman , commending him to
their political and personal favor. Upon
the strength of tucso letters and
the expressions of the senator , the demo-
crats

¬

took him Into their camp and advised
4ilm to take n desk on their side. The olhcr

' day , just Before the democratic senators hold
n caucus to determine upon n rearrangement
of the minority representation upon the vari-
ous

¬

coniihlllecs of the sonalc , Iho request of
the alliance sonnlor from South Dakota was
received personally by Senator Cockrell. It
was his wish to bo recognized by the demo-
crats

¬

In their cornmitlco arrangomenls , Iho
name kind of a request as that made by full
blooded democrats upon first entering Iho-

senate. .

There was no question raised as to the
good faith of Senator Kyle In applying for
coninHlco positions with the democrats and
yesterday nt Iholr caucus ho wns given as-

signments
¬

nnd treated the satno ns agonumo
democrat for ho had made all the professions
ns such , nnd hero enlcrs the sequel When
the republican srnntors mot in caucus this
morning for the purpose of ralifyiug tbo re-
organization

¬

of the cominilloos horoloforo-
ngrccd upon , Sanders ol Montana arose and
stated that ho had been requested by Sena-
tor

¬

Kyle of South Dakota to present tils
name for committee assignments wilh the
republicans. Then there followed a general
discussion of South Dakota politics , the
alliance work in thnt state and the treat-
ment

¬

nlllnnco senators should bonccordei'' by
republicans

Created n Furore.-
It

.

wns finally nbout to bo dotormlned that
ns In the cnso of Mr. PoiTor of Kansas , suc-
cessor

¬

to Senator Ingalls , they would bo
given comuiltteo position ? with the majority
if ihoy requeslcd it and desired to work with
the republicans on general Issues. At this
moment Senator Potligrow of boulh Dikota-
arose. . He hnd until now remained silent-
.Pcttlgrow

.

is n republican from the ground
up and ho felt Indignant nt what was pro-
posed

¬

to bo done. Ho told of the campaigns
made in his state by Mr. Kyle
nnd the positions ho had assumed
ns rgnlust those of the republi-
can party. They wcrevery unropublican.
extremely democratic. Ho said ho was will-
ing

¬

, If necessary , to vacate the host place ho
had on any committee for Senator Kyle 11

that gentleman would choose the republican
instead of Iho damoerailc party for Ubor.-
Ho

.

must decide botwoan the two. Ho could
not "play botu. " Mo objected to his being
recognized as an Independent or alliance
man.Ho did not think there was any obligation
rostlng on Ibo republicans lo help Ihoso who
would doslroy thorn by unfairness and mis-
representation.

¬

. Ho then hinted at the tact
that Kyle had "plavod" the democrats tor
places on committees. This created a-

furore. . Just then came a knock on the door
nnd Senator Cullom , who was presiding ,
went out. He was mot by Sonntor Kyle ,

much lo his astonishmen-
t.Hciicstcd

.

| Kopulillcnu Favors.
The South Dakota senator requested again

that ho bo given commlttoo assignments by
republicans but ho made no Intimations as to-

cooperating with republicans in legislation.
The request was reported to the caucus amid
Eoino confusion. Kyle stock was going
down. Finally the caucus adjourned till
tomorrow morning when definite action on
the position of Senator Kyle is to bo taken.
This Is why the scnalo commlttoo arrange-
monls

-

wcro not reported In the senate today
nnd why President Harrison did not make
the Important nominations ho expected to
send to Ilia senate-

.immediately
.

after the republican caucus
adjourned Senators Mandorson , Cullom nnd
ono nr two others from the republican side
called upon Senator Cocicroll to learn di-

rectly
¬

thii position assumed by Senator Kyle
on the democratic sido. To say that Sonntor-
Cookrell wauslonlshod la putting it mildly.-
Ho

.

saw thnt the domocrnts wore being
"played for suckers , " as ono of the oldest
democratic senators put It , andnddod : "I
presume Kyle proposes to tnko all the assign-
ments

¬

ho can gut from both sides nnd accept
thorn , Then ho would go out homo nnd sny
lo his constituent : 'Sco what a big man
nm I ! They nro all running ; after mo. " "

It will create no vnrprho now If both the
domocrnts and republicans refuse to glvo the
South Dakota independent senator any as-
signment. . The transaction throughout looks
very "rfhndy" to both sides ol the senate ,

Will Work WIUi tlio Democrats
Tonight the Soulh Dakota senator showed

his hand nnd ncknowlod.'cd that It wns his
intention to work with ihe democrats , but ho-
innlu'H no explanation of his conduct in try-
Ing

-
to plav double on committee assignments.

When asked the direct question , "Will vou
Vote with the democrats ! " Senator Kyle
said , "Well , I do not anticipate many situa-
tions

¬

hero which will call for n straight
party voto. 1 have not forgotten that my-
ulecllon was brought nbout by tlio democrats
nnd 1 want to honor those to whom the honor
belongs , "

Speaking of the general policies which ho
will pursue , the senator , who will heroafler
tie recognized as n straight democrat by the
republicans , and by the democrats with sus-
picion

¬

, sale : "I believe wo shall have fren
silver this year and that will do a great deal
toward relieving the situation. What wo
want Is relief, the Instrument is a something
of lesser importance. Wo also expect some-
thing

¬
to bo done with the land loan bill , the

measure mtiodiiccd und advocated in the
t last congress by Sonntor Stanford ,

* IntereHtcd in Irrigation.-
"I

.

understand that during the sumtnor
Stanford has consulted with some of the
thoroughly representative agriculturists and
that certain changes have been iimao In the
bill. This revised version , the senator will
Introduce ns soon as ho gets hero and ttio
measure will bo actively championed by the
members of the people's party In both houses.
Personally I ex poet, somu legislation during
tbo session in behalf of the agricultural In-

tcraits
-

in Irrigation meuiuros and If placed ,
"T ns I cxpcci to bo , upon the committee on Ir-

rigation
¬

, I shall give n gioat deal ot atten-
tion

¬

to aria lands. Indian affairs Internal
inu to a considerable extont. A largo per-
ccaUgo

-
of tUo IndUu pouulatloa of the

country Is In our own stnto , so the Indian
question H a rnnttorof Importance to both
Dakota* . I want to sco the Indian dupiirt-
inont

-
tnkon out of the realm of boodle neil *

tic ? tvnil the Indians treated hko moo , as they
ought to bo. The policy to bo adopted should
bo ono which will mult a the Indtnn a
located on his own land and selfsupportI-
ng.

-
. "

Spenkor Crisp's Wife.-

MM.

.

. Charles Crisp , vlfoofthonow8peakor-
of the houio of representatives , Is not nt nil
well known to the country nt largo of to
Washington ever. She Js n southern woman
of Georgia birth , and was born nnd brought
upnt Elltivillo , near Amoncin , the Crist ) * '
present home. Her llfo was that of n typical
southern woman. Her father was a wealthy
planter , whoso plantation swarmed with
slaves , nnd the Ian of luxury and gold spoons
fell to Mrs. Crisp's' girlhood.Vbcn qulto
young she was married to young Crisp , nnd
the pair raado a homo In Amorlcus , whore
they have lived ever since , four children
came to demand Mrs. Crisp's care and she
devoted herself to them nnd to her homo-
.Onoirlrlls

.

married and lives In Amorlcus ,

while the two younger children , a boy and
Klrl , arc In school yet. A son , who was an
especial favorlto of the ponkor , died Just
before the speakorship fight began In earn ¬

est.
This will probably prevent Mrs. Crisp from

fooling at all lllio going Into society. She is
very domestic In her tastes nnd is also n se-

vere
-

sufferer from rhouiniiUsm , which pre-
vented

¬

her last season from even returning
calls. Although her cholco would lead her to
remain In Georgia , Mrs. Crisp has always
spent the winters with Mr. Crisp at the
Metropolitan hotel , where she is a favorlto
with the southern contingent. She Is a-

wolltn formed woman , interested in her hus-
band's

¬

career , and has a disposition that Is a
match lor the sneaker's In its firmness nnd-

evenness. . While the speaker's wife has an
exclusive position nnd ranks along with cabi-
net

¬

Indies. It Is not nrobablo that Mrs. Crisp
will fool like assuming It unless her health
should Improve greatly. She Is still In
Georgia-

.ManderBon's
.

Western Jle.isiireH.
Senator Mnndorson introduced bills today

ai follows : Extending the coat laws of the
United States to Alaska ; providing for n
steam vessel for the use of the civil govern-
ment

¬

of Alaska : effecting n rearrangement of
the grades ot office In the Subsistence depart-
ment

¬

of the army : making an appropriation
for the establishment of a military post In
the interior of Alaska nnd survey of the
valley of the Yukon river : for the relief of
Lieutenant James Itogan , U. S. A. , and Wells
C. McCool , Charles B. Stovers. Patrick
Philben , Theodore L. Vandorn , A. H. Uoy-

nolds
-

ami John Moran ; authorizing the sec-

retary
¬

of war to detail certain officers of the
army for special duty In connection with the
World's fair.

Miscellaneous.
Secretary Noble today denied a notition

for writ of rortlornri In 'tho timber culture
contest of Charles J. Millon ncainst the heirs
of C. J. Bell from the McCoolc district.
There will bo no rehearing granted.

Congressman McKoighan loft for Nebraska
this altornoon. Representative Kom will
remain through the holidays to prepare some
legislation routing to the riphts of the
farmers. Mr. Kom wants n place on the
agricultural committee of the house.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan , who is recognized as the leader
of the Nebraska delegation In the house ,

starts for the west tomorrow afternoon. Ho
will spend bis holidays among his relations
in Illinois , nnd on his return will bo accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Brvan. The member from
tbo First district will keep uouso on Capitol
Hill.E. .

. J. Halbroolc was appointed postmaster
at Falls City , Nob. , last summer nnd Hal-
brook had every reason to believe that he
would bo nominated to the senate when that
body convened last week. His nomination
was sent to the senate this morning , but
beforolho appointment nad been announced
the president sent a messenger to recall it , in-
consequence of serious charges which it is
said have been preferred against him. Tnose
charges have como from republicans , and
wnllo suspicion of malfeasance in ofllco Is
connected with them , it. is evident that ho is-

a persona non grata to the republican voters
of Falls City. Ho does not seem to bo very
popular oven with the other party. It Is said
that there will bo u now man selected for the
pluco as soon as the attention of Senator
Paddock is called to the incident-

.It
.

Is believed tonight that Stephen B-

.Elklns
.

of West Virginia will bo appointed
secretary of war.

Congress is expected to adjourn from next
Saturday to Moudav , January , when the
house co'mmltteos will be announced-

.ExSenator
.

C. II , Van Wyclt will leave for
his Nebraska homo tomorrow. Mrs. Van
Wvok will remain hero till after the holi-
days

¬

, and their dauguter , Miss Happy , will
stay in school here after Mrs. Van Wyck's
return home.

. Representative Roger Q. Mills is very ill
with la grippe and is" threatened with pneu-
monia.

¬

. P. S. II-

.SHIll'KJtS.

.

.

Important Convention in Progress nt

WASHINGTON D. C. , Doe. 15. At a council
meeting of tbo American Shippers and In-

dustrial
¬

league in this city today each of the
flvo deportments wcro represented. Hon. J.-

H.

.

. Murphy of Iowa , vice president of the
Mississippi Valley department , was chosen
chairman.-

Tno
.

following were elected officers of the
national corps for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent

¬

, R. A. Alijor of Michigan ; first vice
president , Ambrose Snow , Now York : sec-
ond

¬

vice president , L. M. Murritt , Florida ;

third vlco president , Goorpo A. Kelly , Penn-
sylvania

¬

; fourth vice president. J. S. Clark-
son , Iowa ; fifth vlco president , II. M Whlt-
moro ; national secretary , Cnarlos S. Hill ,

Now York ; assistant national secretary ,
Alex R. Smith , Now York.-

An
.

executive committee was chosen nnd-
tno secretary was detailed to call a meeting
ol this committed at ouco.

Among the officers elected for the states as
vice presidents wore E. W. Hatford of In-
diana

¬

and J. H. Uollivor of Iowa.-
A

.

memorial to congress was adopted , pray-
ing

¬

for the passage of the tonnage bill , which
was presented nnd urged in the last congress
by Messrs. Amos CumrUngs and John M-

.Farquhar
.

of Now York ,

AVt'Btern Pensions.W-
ASUINOION

.

, D. C. , Doc. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnc.j The following list of
pensions granted is reported by TUB BKB
und Examiner Bureau of Claims ;

Nebraska : Original llonrv H. Mitglll ,

William H. Ellison , William B. Cloud. Wil-

liam
¬

Stiiwnrt , Benjamin F. Tammons , Fred-
erick

¬

Urban , Luther II. Whiting , Amos
Goer , William R. Chanuy , John W. Ayors.
Additional -William II. Johnson. Increase

Joel B. Godfrey. OrUinal Charles D.
Cooper , Jumoj J. Patterson. Clark Oliver
Chllds , Martin Do van , Robert V. Franklin.-
Jaspnr

.

Culver , William Holonbaum , Steven
W. Oakley. Additional Carl J. Solzer ,

Samuel N Pathlck , Isaac Widnor , John Van
Scoy , Jnmos Thompson , Robert l-'inklo ,
Gcorcu H. Rhodes. Original widows
Fidelia linker , Eliza A. Swott.

Iowa : Original William D. A Ik I re , Joseph
Glllolt , Thomas Cloud , John A. Humphrey ,
John M. Williams , George Hayward , Hnrsol-
lal

-

Townsend , Gustavus Ilnwlov , Jerome L.-

Y.
.

. Singer , Harvey Wescott , Benjamin A-

.Harron
.

, Francis Turplne , George Hrowno ,

Lewis liolromb , Augustus B. Burden. Fred
Hooschlo , Jnraes F. Mulligan , William B.
Fish , John L. Huffmiro. Gcorgo Russell ,

Mllfara H. Vamttuen , Aiox Danskin , Ed-
ward

¬

Schlumpf. John H. Sharon , William
Jncksou. Matthias Wumpnch , Benjamin F-
Carll , Goorpo W. Pierce , James IHbbs-
Oluf Volkerts. Edmund E. Vlekory
Oscar D. Gray , Nols PauUon. Ad-
ditional

¬

Isnao Price , Austin Thayer
Joseph W. Ijixscll , Herman E. Kelsey ,
Matlhow A. Taylor. Increase Warren
Jones. Samuel Hodrlck , llonrv Ray , Brittln-
VnuNoss. . Oilsuuil widows Eliza Huxley ,
Sarah Landou , Harriet Davis , LouUa-
Uorowky , Eliza E. Boyd. Augusta R. East ¬

man. Increase Oliver Burton. Additional
James Irwln. Supplemental Jacob H-

.Senrles.
.

.

North Dakota ; Original- Albert II. Stow-
art.

-
.

South Dakota ; Original John Hughes.
Increase - GoorpaV. . Ebaugu , Original
widows- Hannah M. Jackson.

Montana : Origin *! Stephen I , Qunaa ,

CARING FOR RAILROAD MEN ,

Oullorn'a' Bill Providing for the Use of
Safety AppliancoJi

INTERSTATE COMMZRCE LEGISLATION-

.To

.

Amend the Timber Ciilturo Roponl
Act To KiiroiiraKc the Ulspl y ol

the Flan Montana iHcatmrci-
nnd Other s'enntc Hilln.-

WASMINOTOS'

.

, D. C. , Doc. IB. Senator Cul-
lom's

-
bill for the adoption and use of a uniform

standard of car coupler and regulating thu
operation and control of freight trains used
in Interstate commerce , and for thu greater
safety of railroad employes , provides that nil
common carriers , whoso duties Include the
coupling of cars and who nro members of
established organizations of railroad employes
may within six months after the passage of
this act vote upon the cholco of op auto-
matic

¬

car coupler. Such counlor may bo. of-

tno vertical tyco , but must bo so
devised as to couple by Impact nnd-
to dispense with any person going between
the cnrs to couple or uncouple. Every com-

mon
¬

carrier is to bo entitled to ono vote for
every freight car owned , leased or controlled ,

and the employes entitled In the aggregate to-

onethird as many votes ns may bo cast by
nil tno common carriers , the Interstate com-
merce commission to hnvo the power to
decide upon the validity of the votes cast.-

If
.

not less than 000,000 votes have been cast
nnd thoontlro vote for any particular coupler
is not less than 500,000 Ibs commission shall
certify those facts to the president , who
shall issue a proclamation declaring the
coupler chosen to be the standard safety car
coupler for use In Interstate commerce , and
in case no cholco Is made the president shall
appoint n commission of flvo competent per-
sons

¬

to determine the coupler bo t to bo used.
The bill further provides that all carriers

are to equip at least 10 per cent each year of
the number of freight cars used nnd also to
equip every engnui with the power brake
known ns the "driving wheel brake. "

The bill provides , further , a violation of
the act shall bo considered u misdemeanor
and punishable by n line of $oOO. The com-
mission

¬

may extend the time to nnv partic-
ular

¬

company within which It shall be re-
quired

¬

to comply with the provisions of the
bill , nnd , uftor the year 1 QUO, any company
may refuse to accept any car not equipped us
required by the bill-

.Tbo
.

bill also provides that the commission
shall Invl'o bids from inventors of couplers ,
stating what they will accept from the
United States for their patents nnd , upon
the purchase of the palont by the govern-
ment

¬

, the coupler mny bo used or manufac-
tured

¬
by anybody freo.

The salary of the commissioners Is Qxed nt-
T$ ,000 a year nnd an appropriation of $70,000-

is madu to carry out the proposed measure.
Amending Interstate Commarco Act.

Senator Cullotn's bill , amendatory of the
intcrstato commerce act , provides that sched-
ules

¬

and tariffs and agreements between
railroads tiled with the commission shall bo-
prlmn facie evidence of Icvostlgations by the
commission in all judicial proceedings. It
also makes the statistics , tables , etc. , con
taincd In the annual reports of railroads to
the commission ns primn facie evidence. It-
lurther provides that tbo production of testi-
mony

¬

shall bo according to the es-
tablished

¬

rules of evidence obtaining on
the chancery side of the. clraulL court ,

with the oxcoption. that iho answer of de-
fendants

¬

to complaints shall have no weight
as evidence. Tno commission is required to
make a writlon report specifying violations
of law and containing its findings of facts
and recommendations. On an appeal to the
circuit courts of the United States the hear-
ing

¬

shall oo confined to the record presented
from the interstate commerce commission ,
except .vhoro the party has n right to trial
injury under tbo constitution , when tne case
shall bo tried do novo. The right to a re-
hearing

¬

by the commission Is reserved.
Lund Ij WH.

Senator Vilas of Wisconsin todnv intro-
duced

¬

a bill nmondntory of the act of the last
congress repealing the timber culture lows.
The llrst amendment strikes out the require-
ment

¬

In section 1 of the act that n person ,

must bo nn actual bona lido resident of the
stnto or territory in which the land ho seeks
patent for is located in order to bo allowed to
make final proof. Another amendment strikes
out tbo provision that no person shall be
entitled to make entry of desert land except
ho bo a resident of the state or territory in
which the land sought to bo entered is lo-

cated.
¬

.

Sliermnn'B I'lng' Bill.
Senator Sherman's flag bill authorizes tno

quartermaster general of the army to sell for
cash to Grand Army ot the Republic posts
and citizens of the United States flags of tbo
patterns prescribed by the army rogulolions ,
Iho prlco to bo fixed at the same they cost
the government , the object being to promote
nnd oucournpo the display of the flag. The
bill further provides that any person found
guilty of printing , painting or affixing to nny
( lug anything tending to bring the povorn-
mcnt

-
into contempt shall bo guilty of n mis-

demeanor
¬

and subject to a fine und Imprison ¬

ment.
Montaiin'H Son itor Workin ;.

Senator Sanders today Introduced n bill
co istltutlng now land districts in Montana ,
ono to bo called the southern land illstrlet ,

with iho ofllco at Dillon , and the other the
northern land district , the office lo bo at Ft.
Benton.-

Ho
.

also Introduced n bill appropriating
$100,000 for the erection of a pubilo building
nt II nt to , Mont. ; also n bill appropriating tbo-
siiino amount for n building ut ilclonn.-

Sir.

.

. WoodriilT'H Bee Interview BrliiH-
it Itoply irom Air. Merrlllat.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, D. C. , Doc. 15. AD Inter-
view

¬

with J. D. Woodruff , of Lander , Wyom-
ing

¬

, chairman of the Shoshonn and Arapahoe
Indian commission , published today , stated
that Mr. Woodruff was on his way to Wash-
ington

¬

to oppose the ratification of the treaty
negotiated by the majority of the commis-
sion

¬

on the ground that the prlco paid was
more than the lands coded were worth. C.-

II.
.

. Morrlllat , who was ono of the majority of-

tbo commission , today said :

"Tbo commission secured more tlmu half
of the reservation of those Indians In Wyom-
ing

¬

, The amount coded is estimated at
1,100,000 acres out of 3,000,000 acres belong-
ing

¬

thcio Indians , For iho lands ceded
the commission paid WOO,000 , or 5,1 cents un
aero-

."Tho
.

Wind River rosorvaiion includes an
unusually largo number of streams of water.
The Big Horn river and its continuation , the
Wind river , traverse nearly the whole of the
reservation. Numerous tributaries flow Into
the main stream , so that the trouble of secur-
ing

¬

n water supply , lack of which 1s the great
drawback to the arid regions. Is considerably
less on this rosorvaiion lhati in other sections
whore streams uro to bo found only nt great
distances apart. Good timber Is found in thn
northern and western portion of thn reserva-
tion

¬

, and when ttio reservation Is tnrown
open the Indications favor tbo development
of mining properties. In Wyoming the Wind
river country is regarded as ono of the fav-
oral portions of the state. To make it pros-
perous

¬

railroad communication is nee Jed more
than anything elso-

."It
.

is surprising that Mr, Woodruff , a
Wyoming man , should make the objection
tbat55 cents an aero U an exorbitant prlco-
to bo paid for the lands , but Mr. Woodruft U
disappointed becauto the Indians absolutely
refused to accept an offer ho iiiado of tlOO , .
000 for only About 60,000 acre* additional on
the southern part of the reservation near tbo
town of Lander. The majority of the com-
mission

¬
, In disregard of Mr. Woodruffs ud-

vice not to make a treaty unless the Indians
would neil tuU louttioru strip , made A treaty

to buy the northern nnd cnstarn parts of
the reservation , nnd thereby secured all the
lands the Indians will part with at the pres-
ent

¬

llmo , leaving to future negotiations n
further reduction of the nrcn of the reserva-
tion

¬

In case morn land is witntad , That Mr-
.Woodruff's

.
' opposition nrl es sdloly from the

failure to act tno southern traat oven for so
much nsl.iii ) per aero , is evidenced by the
record of the proceedings of the first council
when , prior to the refusal of the Indians to
sell this southern strip. Mr. Woodruff him-
self

¬

made n proposition to pay the Indians
the same amount of money fCOJ,000)) for the
identical land secured , the boundaries being
aosolutoly unchanged from those named in
the offer ho mado. "

IlKCltXT AKMf UltDKHt-

.of

.

Intcrou In tbo-
Sorvlco YoHtOr.lay.W-

ASIIINOTOV
.

, D.O. , DJC. 15. [Spoolal Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEE. ] The following army
orders wore Issued today :

Leave of absence for four days , to tnko
effect about December iM , is granted First
Lloutcnaiit Charles Hall , Thirteenth Infan-
try

¬

recruiting officer. Leave of absence for
four mouths Is granted the following named
officers : Capliun William II. Hiinner ,

Twentieth Infantry , to take effect about
January 1 , 1SIU ; First Lieutenant Robert F.
Amos , Elgtith Infantry , to take effect as soon
after January 1 , 18'U , as hU sOrviccs can bo
spared by his post commander. Lcavo ot ab-
scnco

-

for throe months on surgeon's
certificate ot disability , with permis-
sion to leave the Department of Da-
kota

¬
, Is granted First Lieutenant

Gcorgo B. Backus , First cavalry. Thrco-
months' ordinary leave of absence Is granted
Colonel William II. Jordan , Nineteenth , in-

fantrv
-

, to talco effect on the expiration of the
Icavo of absence on a surgeon's certificate of
disability granted him- Juno 9, while lieu-
tenant

¬

colonel of the NlnDtocntli Infantry.
Leave of absence for two months Is ranted
First Lieuionant John A. Johnston , Eighth
cavalry.

Lieutenant ,Tames J. Meyer , corps of en-
gineers

¬

, will report in person on January 0 ,
1S92 , to Colonel George II , Wendell , corps of
engineers , president of the examining board
at San Francisco , Cal. , for examination by
the board as lo his fitness for promotion.
Leave of absence for ton days , to taite effect
after complying with his orders to report to
the superintendent of the recruiting service ,
Now York City , has boon granted First
Lieutenant David C. Shanks , adjutant ,
Eighteenth infantry. Captain John Q.
Adams , First cavalry , having reported nt
Jefferson barracks , Mo. , is relieved from the
further operation of that order and will re-
join

¬

his station.

SUB J.S A ClTJiZEX.

Decision ol n Case Important to Ilnl-!
Blood IiiUinml.W-

ASHLVOTON
.

, D. C. , Doc. 15. Assistant
Attornej' General Shields of the Interior
department has decided tbittiJaoo Waldron ,

who Is the daughter o' a white father and a-

halfblood Indian mother, was born n cltUon-
of the United Stales , nnd hat her claim thnt
she is an Indian by virtue of being born of-

an Indian mother cannot , bo allowed. Neither
can she longer bo permitted to draw rations
and annuities as such from the govcrnmunt ,

nor can she receive lands in severally-
.It

.
is said nt the Inalan bureau that this

case practically decides from 500 to 1,000-
Mmiliir cases in all parts of ; tbo west. In
many cases , however , the right of a half-
blood to be regarded undort thu law as an
Indian is full } acknowledged , in a number of
treaties-

.IloniiblicaiiB

.

SntKilsd with Assiyu-
ments

-

Democr.-.ts X0tPrenarect.
WASHINGTON , D. C. ,

the repot t of the committee charged with the
arrangement of committee membership , and
iho dernocralio managers wore furnished
with tbo list adopted. Some assignments yet
remain to bo made , but the -caucus committee
has been authorized to arr.ingo them after a
personal consultation with the senators
concerned.

The democratic caucus commlttoo was in
session from the ndjournmpnt of tlio sennto
until late In tha afternoon , endeavoring to
perfect the list of committee ) assignments ,

but was unable to complete the work and will
resume it again tomorrow morning-

.lilAIXE

.

ItKCKl f'JUi A

lie ifl in Uccoipt ofa { "OUR Conimmi -

cation fiom minister I0tui.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Dec15. . Secretary

Blame has received a long cable message
from United States Mlnisluij Egan nt San-
tiago

¬

, Chill , but refuses positively to say
anylhing about it. It is understood to convoy
the substance of tbo commonis of Mr. Malta ,

Chilian minister of foreign affairs , on tno
recent official utterances of tbo president and
the secretary of the navy in regard to iho
Valparaiso Incident.

Western Patsnts.W-
ASIIINOTON

.

, D. C. , Dec. IB. | Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BrtE. I The following list of
patents grantud U roi ortaj by Tim BEE and
ExamlnerBuroau of Claim1 ,' :

John Baker and II. S. Graham , Indlanolo ,

la , , portable electric lamp holder ; Tnomas-
Caulliold , Baxter. In. , hamo tUg ; Edwin W-

.Cralno
.

, Missouri Valley , la. , plpo coupling ;

William Flynn , assignor of one-half to J. D-

.Moroy
.

, Sioux City, la. , and J. W. Noonoy ,
Necodah , Wls. , pontoon bridge ; Marquis L.
Hall and W. H. Eldridge , Omaha , permuta-
tion

¬

look ; Henry C. Hamilton , Rock Valley ,

la. , machine for rolling barbed wlro ; George
C. Henry , Bnrllnglon , la , , cash rogislor and
Indlcalo'1 ; John M. Ivoraon , Worthing , S. D. ,

wrench andclovn , John Johnson , Humphrey ,
Nob. , lounge ; Manvlllo D. Johnson , Wobito'r ,

la. , gate ; Allen Johnson , Ottumwa , la. ,
moans for grinding cutlery and other aril-
clos

-

; William R. Llddlu , Mnrongo , la. , gate ;

William London , Fairllcld , la. , borso liuv
fork ; Frank Mahannah , assignor of onoluilf-
to.I. . E. Matiannah , Omaha , money drawer ;

Fiancln M. McGlothlin , Oloux Cltv. la. ,
typewriting machine ; William R. MeLaln ,
Dos Moines , la , , automatic circuit breaker ;

Duncan MnTtivhh , assignor of one-half to J.-

A.
.

. Gregg, West Bay , Mich- wagon Jaelt ;
Gcorgo D. Rand and J. A , Kullmovor , Ivco-
kuk

-

, la. , steam pump ; Fraiilc'Shollor( , Cher-
okee

¬

, la. , food trough ; Alfred B. Tucker ,
Monticollo , la. , kiichon cabinet ; Herman
Wegnor, Soulb Dakola , combined drill ,

reamer and pipe puller ; Adani Wonzoll , Da-
kota

¬

Cily , Nob. , com plant4r ? Waller C-

.Vostaway
.

, Deeorab , la. , mandrel for casting
chilled pipes.
_

New Itllls In tUc-
WASIIINOTON , D , C. , Dec. Jfl In the senate

today the vico-prosldont announced tbo up-

potntmoct
-

of Mr. Monlll us regent of the
Smithsonian institute to fill a vacancy.

Among the bills introduco.4 and referred
wore the following : For the purchase ot a-

tlto for the building for thoisupramo court of
the United btatos : for a bronze statua of
Christopher Columbus in ) Washington , to
promote and oncouragg thu display of lings ot-
tbo United States ; for the survev and sale of
the islands in tbo 1'lntto ilvor , Nebraska.

Army Medical OlHuoi-H.
WASHINGTON , D , C. , Doc , 15 In order to

afford tbo young man of the west nnd north-
west

¬

an opportutilly ot onlor'Ing the medical
department of the army. Acting Secretary
Grant today ordered u board of medical off-
icers

¬

to convene at Chicago , 111. , February 1

no.xt , for the examination . , of all applicants
for appointment in that service-

.Crlbp

.

HUB the Grippe.
WASHINGTON , D. O. , - Doo. 15. Speaker

Crisp is suffering from an attack of the
crlnpo , in a mild form , and Old not leave his
quarters at tbo Metropolitan hotel today to
visit ( ho capltol. There uro no now develop-
ments

¬

concerning the makeup of the com-
mittees

¬

, _
Silver Men to Moot.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Deo. 15. The national
executive silver commlttoo will moot hero
Tuesday , January 6, IbOJ.

LEARNING TO LIKE OUR CORN ,

Johiny Cnko nnd Mush Following Olosoly

After tbo Anioricin Hcg.

GERMANY ALREADY CONVERTED TO IT ,

Success W hlcli H.IH Attended Secre-
tary

¬

Husk's ftfl'ort to Acquaint
Kiiropcuti P.MipIovltli tlio

Nutritious Alalzc.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Doc. 15.SpacIal[ to-

TUP. Bui.l: Secretary RUSK was soon today
with reference to his work on boluilf of In-

dlan
-

corn in Europe. "I have Just got the
report of my special ngont out of the linndi-
of the printer , " &nld the secretary. "This
report covers his work up to the 1st of Octo-
ber

¬

last , nnd therefore practically Includes
only his work In Great Britain , for I sent
him from London to Berlin In September.
The fact of the matter is , however , that a
great do.il of important work has boon dona
since October 1 , for our agent has had the
cordial support of our minister to Germany ,
and the Gorman government has taken hold
of the matter qulto warmly.-

"Tho
.

subject of American malzo < nd its
use as n human food has boon quite widely
discussed iu Germany , and our agent U fairly
swamped with letters on the subject received
from all parts of the country. Moreover,

interesting lectures on Iho subject have been
given by momoors of some of tbo loarnad so-

cieties
¬

, ono of whom at least is an official of
high standing in the employ of the gov-

ernment.
¬

.

Corn and Hye Mixed
"Colonel Murphy had a number of loaves

baked conslsiing ot corn meal and rye meal
in equal parts. I suppose you know that the
lower classes in that country use rye broad
almost entirely , and this mixed broad Is not
only cheaper but it tius been found by all
tboso who have tried It to bo more palalablo
than the broad made of rye only. This , of
course , Is a very Important mailer lo iho
Germans , owing lo Iho fact thnt
their entire supply of Russian rye ,
of which they have hitherto
imijorted largo quantities yearly , has boon
cut off by the act of the Russian government
prohibiting the export of cereals from that
country. The price of rve lu Gorman5 is ac-
cordingly

¬

, I understand , very high. This
mixed bread has been submitted by our
agout to n committee , who have reported
favorably for Us use ns nn army ration. Its
use for this purpose alone would assure a
market for a very largo quantity of corn-
meal , as 1 suppose the daily rations of bread
for the Gorman armv cannot bo much less
than 500,000 loaves. "

Corn for Husslaii Sufferers.-
In

.

reply to an inquiry based on nn Asso-
ciated

¬

press dispatch regarding Iho rccclpl-
by Rov. Mr. Francis , pasior of tbo Anirlo-
Amoncan

-
church In St. Petersburg of a

quantity of corn raoUl with instraciions how lo-

use it , the secretary itatodthathoundortsood
Colonel Murphy bad sent some -00 pounds of
corn meal to Mr. Francis , with full Instruc-
tions

¬

as to Us use in making this mixed
broad , mush , etc. , as the rasult of an item
which ho snw in some American paper sug-
gesting

¬

Iho proprioly of Americans con-
tributing

¬

liberally for the aid of the sufferers
In the famine districts in Russia , and urging
thnt a largo donation bo made in the form of
Indian corn , .

ij iiYou lnpwLiai1aodtlio secretary , "that
lsomothltiT'btrtfus1ilifawas dbrto'for the Irish"
during the famine of 1S4S--1 !) in Ireland , nnd ,
although at that time , for want of sufficient
instruction as lo Iho use of corn meal , much
of It was waslod , novcrlhcloss , enough
persona learned how to use it , and
found It so palatable that more American
corn is used to this day us human food in
Ireland lhan in all olhor parts ol Europo. I
have not seen the nowsnupor paragraph re-
ferred

-

lo mvsolf , nor do I know of any move-
ment

¬

actually undertaken for the purpose of
supplying the Russian authorilios with a
liberal donation of American corn for their
famino-slrlckcn people , but 1 do not bosltalo-
to say ns nn individual , nnd as the result of-

my oxporlonco In the effort to introduce our
corn to Europeans for human food , that I
should bo vorv glad , indeed , to see such n
movement undertaken-

.Ovo
.

Something to I7u isln-

."Americans
.

must always remember very
gralolully the position assumed by
the Russian government With reference
lo Ibis country during tbo war of
the rebellion , in tbo face of the antagonistic
sonllmenls prevailing in many other Euro-
pean

¬

countries ; butapu.rt from any question
ot gratitude , It Is , in .my opinion , most be-

coming
¬

that in cases of widespread suffering
iu any part of the world , aid of an Interim-
llonal

-

character should bo forthcoming , and
In work of thU Kind Amorlci has usually
bcon foremost. In this particular instance ,

indeed , wo might say that self-interest
should dictate an effort of this kind , If it
could lead , as it cortamlv would in my opin-
ion

¬

, to introducing into Russia with ils loom-
ing

¬

population , such a cheap nnd nutritious
substitute for other cereal foods as Indian
corn-

."While
.

it is true that Russia usually pro-
duces

¬

a surplus of wheat and rye , there are
always liable to bo years like the present
ono , of shortage In ono or the other , or both of-
Ihoso crops , and I nm sure llmt in
such cases the Russians would rather depend
upon Iho products of this country than upon
Ihoso of olhor counlrios , iholr irado reia-
lions with which nro liable at any time lo bo-

iulorruplod by political complications.
Depends Upon tlio Puhlio.-

"In
.

the absence of congressional legisla-
tion

¬

it is , of course , not within Iho functions
of this department to undertake the initiat-
ive

¬
in a movement of thii character : lliat is-

n mailer for public-spirited citizens , nnd for
such organizations as boards of trade and
produce exchanges , and others interested in
the extension of our markets In nil direct-
ions.

¬

. AH thnt I can say for my part , of-
ficially

¬

, is , that wore such a movement
undertaken , I should bo glad to afford those
in charge of it all the information which wu
have gathered for the purpose ol carrying on
our corn work In Europe , whloh would
doubtless enable them to accompany their
gift with such Instructions to iho Russian
authorities as would seouro the profitable
use of all the corn meal which might bo sent
to thoin. "

Clilna nnd tlio orldM Iilr
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Deo. 15.- Minister

Donby at China has Informed the secretary
of stnto that while the Chlnoso government
will make no provision for official representa-
tion

¬

at the World's Columbian exposition ,

it has , in order lo facilitate exhibits by
Chinese merchants and others , removed tbo
export duty on all articles exported for ex-

hibition
¬

at Chicago.

Want an
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Doo. 15. The Brazil-

ian
-

government has asked for nn extension
of tlino for the ratification of the treaty of
arbitration recently concluded butwonu-
Braill and the United States. .

Authorized to llutcln Hunlncbs.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Doc. 15.- The comp-

troller
¬

of the currency has authorized the
Chemical National bank of Chicago to begin
business with a capital of J 1,000,000-

.Tor

.

tlio Convention.
, Minn. , Deo. ITi. The subcom-

mittee
¬

of the republican national executive
commlttoo arrived hero this morning , There
wore In the party Chairman J. S. Clurloon of
Iowa , Sorgoant-at-arms C. f. Meek of Now
Yoric , A , L. Conger of Akron , O. . H , C-

.Puyton
.

of Milwaukee and Powell Clayton of
Eureka Springs , Ark ,

The committee wore mot by the citizens
executive committee and at once wont into
Joint session to map out the woik of getting
ready for the national couvoutlon nest June.

" 'I -
Tha plans of Architect Warren H. HA

"
orremodeling the exposition building to 5 tthe emergencies of the convention wet ''viewed.

Colonel Clnrkson ngnln denied over hf.
said the thlnes ntlrlbutod lo him In tho-
rlson interview sent out from Washing.
Ho returns tonight to Doi Moines to utti. "

a family reunion. f-

Aor.v G7iT' . MA-

Kmliarrassint ; Conclusion ofa Mllllon-
nlro'f

-
) SOII'H IJrlcf Wedded TjllVi

Sioux CITV , la. , Due. IS.-fSpaelal Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bun , ] Social circles nro pro-
foundly agitated by the latest developments
of the marriage of William C. Orr , son of
Sioux City's' millionaire , Colonel Orr , to
Miss Latlmer Gerard of ParK The mar-
rloga

-
was the result of a two weeks' nc-

qunlnlnnco
-

in Paris and xvns colebrnled nt-
Si. . George's church , London , October l.'l. It-
wns n swell affair and nn account of it was
cabled to Tun BKK ns well as olhor loading
papers. November 12 Iho couple nr-
rived nt the homo of the groom's
parents , who nro the wonlthlost
people in lown. Cards wore Issued to Sioux
City's 400 for n grand wedding re-
ception

¬

on November 19 , but on
the 17th tbo Invitations wore re-
cnllod

-
bv the statement thnt , "Owing to-

sluknm in the family the reception to Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Wllllnm C. Orr hns bcon post ¬

poned. "
On December 10 the brldo loft mono for

Pnrls nnd yojtordny Iho groom departed for
Tcxns nnd a Inwyer has arranged tbo tlotallu
for n divorce. It transpires thnt two days
before the wedding rccopllou Iho brldo gave
blrlh lo n bouncing boy , which Iho young
husband found difficulty In welcoming , ns ho
had never mot the mother till eight weeks
previously. Thn bride returned lo Pnrls
with n snug sum from the Orr * ' bank ac-
count.

¬

.

An Old rime Iteeallod.O-
TTI.MWA

.

, In. , Doc. 15. Ten years ngo
Chris McAllister , a rich young farmer , was
murdered for tbo purpose of robbery. A
Swede named Anderson was arrested but
was acquitted. A mot ) , however, subse-
lynched Anderson. Dan Miller, then sheriff
of Monroe county nnd afterwards n defaulter
nnd Dank wrecker , for which ho served a
term In the penitentiary , n few days ngo , on-
hla dcnth bed In Texas , sent for the wife of
Anderson and confessed to her the brutal
crime.

Prepiriii' * lor Uctter Work.-
Missoum

.
VALLEY , la. , Dec. 15. ( Special to

Tin : Bti-R. II. Harris , city editor of the
Missouri Valley Times , has resigned his po-

silion
-

lo accept the management of the
Kcelov Institute , to bo located in Salt Lake
City , Utah. Ho loaves today for his now
field of work. Mr. Harris is sudcoodcd bv-
E. . H. Mills of this city-

.Dubuqno's

.

Kloutrlc Ijijiht Company.D-
UH'QUE

.

, la. , Dec. 15. [Special Telegram
to Tim BUK.J Two petitions for foreclosure
wore filed today against the Dubuque Elec-
tric

¬

Light and Power company. They wore
made by the Davenport Foundry and Ma-
chine

¬

company which holds mechanics' Hens
for small amounts.

nnd Fireman Killed.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Dec. 15. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEI.J At Dudley early this morning
the second section of a freight tram crushed
into Iho rear of the flist section , demolishing
seventeen curs and killing Engineer William
Welch and Fireman Thomas JMcGovern of
this city.

Killed by u Circular Paw.
. JNUjoN Cmla. . , Dec. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TmTBui :. ] Stephen Borao , a farmer
who lived ton miles from Charles City, was
killed todav while operating a circular saw.
The caw broke from its bearings , striking
Homo und completely disemboweling him-

.JXT11U

.

>, IA !> TIC IsIl.rKH niK.V-

.El

.

Paso iii Holiday AtIre! to Do Honor
to DuIccatcH lo the Convent on.-

EL
.

PA O , Tex. , Deo. 15. The southwest
silver convention was called together In the
Mynr opera house nt 10 o'clock this morning
by Chairman Longuomaro of the Bullion.
About 500 minors are present and fully ( WO

are delayed by storm-bound trains. The
miners were welcomed uy Juan S. Hart of
the El Paso Times and Governor Prince of
Now Mexico responded for the convention-

.ExSenator
.

John II. Kcagon made tin abla
appeal for free coldnge , handling the finan-
cial

¬

question of the country In an exhaustive
manner , nnd his address was punctuntcd
wit n enthusiastic applause.

William Burns , speaker of the Now Mexico
house of representatives wns made tcmpor-
ary

-

chairman and the convention adjourned
until 2 p. in-

.Tbo
.

city is crowded with visitors and is
dressed in holiday attire. Major llinton , in
command ut Fort Bliss , fired a suluto of
fifteen guns when the convention oponed.
Hundreds of men are on Iho slrools wearing
sllvordollars as badges and Imitation silver
dollars , four feet In circumforanco , decorate
the fronts of uulldlngs-

.At
.

the evening session a committee on
permanent organization was appointed nnd
the convention adjourned to attend n bull-
fight in Juarez. It will convene nt 9 o'clock-
in the morning. The oily is gaily decorated
and brass bands playing on nearly every
corner tonight. "Tho Dollar of Our Dad-
dies

¬

, " Is a motto to bo icon on all sides.
Trains tonight brought largo crowds from

Arizona and Now Mexico. Senator John H-

.Hcngan
.

will be made chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on resolutions.-

JftKK

.

KKVOU1I.

Deadly Klectrlc liiuht AVIrcH New
OrlciuiH and Utnor Itla.CH.-

NKV
.

OIII.UVNS , La. , Deo. 15. Fire this
morning destroyed Cameron & Holt's fruit
store and damaged adjoining buildings. Loss ,

$ 0,000 ; fully insured. Fireman Mnitbow-
Hannon wns Instantly killed by coming in
contact with an olectrlo light wiro. This
morning during a heavy rain the electric
wire sot fire to the jewelry store of M-

.Schooler
.

on Canal street. Damage estimated
nt $50,000 ; insurance , f10,00-

0.Fi.our.MU
.

, Ala. , Dec , 15. The most disas-
trous

¬

fire lu the hUloiy ot the place occurred
hero this morning. The loss is es-

timated
¬

nl SKoO.OOO and only n par-
llal

-

Insurance. The principal losses
are David Jones , whulnsnlu whiskey dealer ;

T. B. Barry , Mrs. Guundors and I. M-

.Blunton.
.

. The fire sturtod In n restaurant ,

where n stove sot firu lo a wooden partition ,

KBYVii: T, Fin , , Doo. 15. Fire last night
destroyed nearly two square miles of small
buildings. Loss , 10,000 j Insurance , ?5,000-

.UKVlf

.

KSS K.I II.HO.llilNO ,

Fatal Accident Canned by Kunnlnu-
I'arit u Oanurr Sl mil.-

NEWIII
.

linn , N. Y. , Doo. 15. The north-
bound

¬

llycr on tbo Central road collided
With a switch engine opposlto the station
hero nt ((1:12: o'clock this evening and both
trains wore wracked , The fireman of the
express was killed and his body tins Just
been taken from the wreclc. Engineer Kirk
isdvlng. No passengers wore Killed , out
bovbrul received slight Injuries.

Many of tno passengers wore thrown from
their seats , A woman hud her head cut ; u
man had a rib broken , and others received
bard hnocKs.

The blame for the accident is laid on En-

gineer
¬

Kirk of the express , who Is said to
have run by the danger signal. Ho Is fatally
injured.

Mcainur Arriv.il * .

At Queonstown Indiana , from Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

At Hamburg Scandlti , from New Vork-
.At

.

Baltimore Montana , from London-
.At

.
New Vork Ciicassln , from Glasgow.

ON A BUSY THOROUGHFARE ,

Highwaymen Hold Tip a Unitotl States Mail
Wngon in Crowded Ohioago ,

ONLY REGISTERED POUCHES ARE TAKEN ,

Old Tlino Honcl A-onts Tin-own Into
the Klindo by the IlolUnuHH of

Modern ItobnorN Tlio-
i'olloo at Sun-

.Cincvoo

.

, 111. , Dec. 15-Josso James' ox-
plolls

-
were outdone tonight in Chicago.-

On
.

ono of the loading thoroughfares flvo
daring highwaymen suddenly surrounded
ono of Uncle Sam's biggest mall wagons , nnd-
at revolver point forced the postal em-

ployos
-

to throw out several sacks. The
bulky government vehicle was then sent
( lying on lu Journey , the occupants Doing
threatened with Instaut death if they made
outcry or stopped.-

.Mado
.

a Very float ..Toll-
.So

.

complete was tno surprise effected by
the bandits that the mall drivers failed to
utilize tbo services of a largo bull dog which
was bestdo them on their so.it.

Near midnight the stolen mail sacks , split
open and rifled of their contents , wore found
in Superior street , in the north division of
the city tally throe miles from the scene of-

iho robbery. At that hour every available
man of the city detective force nnd the nost-
ofllco

-
Inspector's staff was straining every

nerve to obtain n clue to the idedtity of the
highwaymen or their whereabouts.

Where It Happened.
The wagon was on its way to the main

postoffico with the mail from the stock yards
nndsouthwcstsinllons. It was In charge of
John Crolfhton , an experienced driver , who ,
after collecting his valuable irolght , drove
down Blue Island avenue to Ilalslod street ,

and then turned east on Water street.-
Ho

.

was half way to Dos Plaluos street
when live men sprang from the sidewalk.
Ono solzod the horses by the reins while the
others covered Croighton with rovolv-
vers

-

nnd commnndod him to keep
quiet. The team was then led to the
alloy extending north from Muplo- street
and then , while ono of the men covered
Crelghton with n revolver , the others forced
open the door of the wagon nnd hastily so-

Icctlnp
-

the reglbtered pouches made oft
through tho-uUey.

{.liberated the Driver.-
Creighton's

.

guard kept the c , ptlvo cov-

ered
¬

tor llvo minutes and then loft him.
The thoroughly frightened driver , whipping
up his horses , drove as rapidly as possible to
the main postoffioo , whore ho reported the
affair.-

An
.

Inventory was then made of the
contents of the wagon and it was
found that the two registered mail pouches
from the stoclt yards station and those of tbo
southern station nnd Blue Island station wore
missing. The value of the contents the off-

icials

¬

wore unable to dotcrmlne , but it la

known to bo heavy-
.Crelghton

.

in the dark was unable to dis-

tinguish
¬

the features and scarcely the forms
of his assailants , except the ono who stood
guard. The latter was nbout live foot ton
inches tall , and wore a dnrk cap pulled down
over his eyes.

Inn Th y Obtained.
Some tlrno after midnight n rumor was

current that ono of the robbers had been
nrreslcd , but the report was denied by In-
specter Schnack.-

As
.

nearly ns can bo estimated the robbers
secured In the neighborhood of $0,000 in cur-

rency
¬

and nbout $200,000 worth of non-

negotiable
-

paper sent by the Druvorsandtba
Stock Yards National banks to their corre-

spondents.
¬

. The latter Item will bo of little
use to the bandits , but'will cause an endless
amount of trouble and confusion in tho-

.llnancial circles involvod.-

HMJ.I

.

nnnO-

ITICK OK WHVTIIKII BUKRAU. I

O.MAIM , Ueo. ID. |
Clear weather , with n fall In temperature ,

prevailed yesterday over the sections west of
the Mississippi. The high barometer caus-
ing

¬

it is central over Utah and western Cole ¬

rado. It was not a normal clear up , how-
ever

-

, nnd another warm area , preceding a-

n low barometer , is n.poaring[ in the upper
Missouri valley, whore iho thermometer
registered in the forties lost ovoning. Fort
Assinabolno reported 50 = and rain. It is
snowing In Chicago. Not much , if any ,
colder weather is looked for in connection
with the western high barometer. On iho
contrary niiotlinr warm spell will bo exper-
ienced

¬

during the week-
.In

.

ciml V < cfn < ' weather ;
si alii ( M icmjHraMre tutliiu ; wurmv to-
m

-
r ic-
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, D. C. , Deo. Ifi. For Iowa :

Fair , west winds , warmer , northwest winds ,
btattonnry In southeast portions.

For Kansas Fair , north winds , slightly
warmer except in extreme west portion sta-
llonarv.

-

.

For Missouri Generally fair
and Thurday , norih winds , colder except In-

oxtrcmo northwestern portion , stationary
temperature.

For North Dakota Fair except slight
biiows in northern portion , winds Hluftlng to
west , warmer.

For South Dakota Fair, warmer in cast ,
stationary in western portion , west winds.

For Nebraska and Colorado Fair, warmer ,
west wlm's.'

I'.inr.iitn at. i''iisi.i >.

Inillotcd ly a .Now Vork Grand Jury
MO In Oonllnoil In the Tomlu.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Doo. 15.Edward M. Field ,

member of the firm of Fluid , Ltudloy & Co. ,

was Indicted by the grand jury today on
charges of misappropriating fifty shares of
Union Puclllo und Denver , Rio Grande &
Gulf rullrond stock ,

Mr. Field was arraigned In part flr t of
the court of general sessions before Judge
Cowing. His counsel made a plea of not
gulltv to ttiu Indictment , and ho was ad-

mitted
¬

to ball In 125,000 , President Morgan
qualified ns bondsman.

While at the bar Field kept his face cast
down , and bl ? tears trickled down his chocks ,

A soon as hu loft the court room ho wn
arrested upon nn order ot arrest In a civil
suit brought by R , H , Dlotz , who charges
Field with hypothecating securities depos-
ited

¬

with thu latter for n loan of 1J5UOO.,

Field was tnkon lo Ludluw street Jail.-

I

.

) n olH lloKlcolril.R-
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.

) , Va , Deo. 15. The legislature ,

today rc-eiuctod John W , Dauloli United
States senator n Itnout opposition ,


